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Parish Mission Statement
With Jesus Christ as our Head and Foundation, the Cathedral
Parish of Saints Peter and Paul forms a vibrant Roman
Catholic community in Center City and serves all those who
come to the Cathedral Basilica, the Mother Church of the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia. Our parish community
professes our Catholic Faith, ministers to others and
welcomes all, as rooted in the Word of God and the
celebration of the Sacraments of Jesus Christ, our Lord and
Savior.
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MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday:

Weekdays:
Saturdays:
Holy Days:

5:15 PM Anticipated Mass on Saturday
8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM in Basilica
12:30 PM Spanish in Cathedral Chapel
Sta. Misa en español, en la Capilla
6:30 PM in Basilica
7:15 AM, 12:05 PM in Cathedral Chapel
12:05 PM in Cathedral Chapel
See website

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE SCHEDULE
Sunday:
Weekdays:
Saturday:

9:00 AM and 5:30 PM in Basilica
12:00 PM (español) en la Capilla
11:30 AM in Basilica
4:15 PM in Basilica

Please contact the Parish Office to arrange for the:
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM AND MARRIAGE,
SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK,
AND HOLY COMMUNION OF THE SICK
AND HOMEBOUND
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter & Paul
@CathedralPhila

Parish Office Hours: Monday to Friday 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
1723 Race Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103 • 215-561-1313
www.cathedralphila.org • info@cathedralphila.org
Shrine of Saint Katharine Drexel https://www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/

Seventh Sunday of Easter
Sunday, May 29, 2022

“I will not leave you orphans, says the Lord.
I will come back to you, and your hearts will rejoice.”
JN 14:18
Dear Parishioners,

May 28
12:05
5:15
May 29
8:00
9:30
11:00
12:30
6:30
May 30
9:00
May 31

7:15
12:05
June 1
7:15
12:05
June 2
7:15
12:05
June 3
7:15
12:05
June 4
12:05
5:15
June 5
8:00
9:30
11:00
12:30
6:30

Saturday, Easter Weekday
Anthony L. Bertett
Nicola DiFonzo & Family
Seventh Sunday of Easter
For the People of the Parish
Peppino Pachioli & Family
Raffaele Giocomucci & Family
Antonio & Tomasa Sánchez
Daniel J. Menna
Monday, Easter Weekday
Memorial Day
Jeffrey C. Vaughan
Tuesday
The Visitation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary
Dr. Arthur Auerbach
Paciono Bermeo Martin
Wednesday
St. Justin
Living & Deceased Members
of the League of the Sacred
Heart
Maria Min
Thursday, Easter Weekday
Sts. Marcellinus and Peter
Maria Bommentre
Intentions entrusted to St.
Katharine Drexel
Friday
St. Charles Lwanga &
Companions
Angeline Persiani
Essie Mae Rubin
Saturday, Easter Weekday
Rosalie Loftus
Umberto Giacomucci & Family
Pentecost Sunday
For the People of the Parish
James D. D’Alessandro
Elizabeth Anne Rudolph
Jesús & Querubina Herrera
Norma Micheli

Today is the Seventh Sunday of Easter! In the Holy Gospel for this
Sunday we hear Jesus in prayer to his heavenly Father. What is also
remarkable is that Jesus is praying for us with a particular intention. There is
an inexplicable intimacy - a communion - between the Father and the Son. In
his prayer for us, Jesus prays that the communion that is his with his Father
may be ours as well. He prays to his Father that “they may all be one, as you,
Father, are in me and I in you, that they also may be in us, that the world may
believe that you sent me (John 17, 21).” This prayer of Jesus is accomplished
by his death and resurrection. This mystery brings us into the very same
relationship with Almighty God as that of his Son. We all become equally
sons and daughters in the divine Son of the same Father. Our duty is to
protect and provide for this gift of communion with the Son and the Father.
The presence of the Holy Spirit in our lives assists us with this communion,
this oneness, when we keep our Christian lives focused on the Gospel, keep
far from sin and daily raise our own minds and hearts to the Father in prayer.
This intimacy with the Lord will be manifest in our lives in our personal joy
and peace and will show to others that Christ is Lord. Let us sincerely desire
this communion with Christ and his Father for ourselves and all the members
of the Church.
Next Sunday is the Eighth Sunday of Easter, Pentecost Sunday, June
5, 2022. Pentecost Sunday brings to a close the long Sunday of Easter Time,
our fifty day celebration of the Resurrection of the Lord. The extended Vigil
of Pentecost will take place at the Cathedral Basilica on June 4, 2022 at
5:15 PM. This is an opportunity to pray in an intense way for the coming of
the Holy Spirt to the Church in our time. Also, Archbishop Nelson Perez will
celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation for Catholic Adults from all over the
Archdiocese at the 6:30 PM Sunday Mass on Pentecost.
With Easter Time coming to an end, we are thankful for all those who
received the Easter Sacraments. In addition to the children who were
baptized during Easter Time, there were more than fifty school age children
who were confirmed, received First Penance and their First Holy Communion.
As far as adults, this Easter Time, our parish community welcomed eight
adults who were fully initiated with Baptism, Confirmation and the Eucharist
at the Easter Vigil. In the weeks that followed, five adults, baptized in other
Christian communities were received into the Full Communion of the Catholic
Church. Nine baptized Catholics adults were confirmed and some of these
received their First Holy Communion. Let us also keep all of these members
of our parish in our prayers.
There is less than a month to purchase your tickets for the annual
Keys and Sword Event on June 24, 2022. The Keys and Sword Event promises
to be an enjoyable evening. The financial benefit that comes from the event is
a great blessing to our Cathedral Parish. Please see the website to learn about
this year’s event and to purchase tickets, http://cathedralphila.org/keys/.
The second collection at Mass next Sunday will be directed to the
poor and needy in the neighborhood of the Cathedral Parish. If possible,
please make use of the on-line possibility of making your weekly offering.
Thank you so very much for all of your goodness and generosity to the
Cathedral Parish and to the Catholic Charities Appeal.
Happy Easter! Happy Ascension!
Father Dennis Gill
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Mary, Mother of Jesus, please give me a heart as beautiful
and full of love as yours.
Mary, Queen of Peace, I offer you my prayers, works, joys,
and suffering of this day in union with the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass at this Cathedral and throughout the world.
Mary, Help of Christians, bless the work of our parish as we
care for the spiritual and corporal needs of our brothers and
sisters. Thank you for being a blessing to the Cathedral
parish!
For more information, visit: www.cathedralphila.org.
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, Pray for us.
And let us remember to always pray for each other!
Your generosity on 5/22 was:
Regular $5,334
Special
1,148 (for spring maintenance of the Cathedral
Electronic 3,454* Parish)
Total
$9,936
*Electronic giving is your average weekly giving for April.
Thank you!
We hope that your generosity will exceed
$13,000 this week.
Please consider a gift to support the good works of our
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul.
 You are invited to become a member of our parish
family and take part in our ministries, programs, events,
and worship. Please speak with Deacon Burgos or Sr.
Eleanor McCann after any Sunday Mass or make an
appointment with Father Gill or Father Biedrzycki, and
one of them can help you register.
 Consider the Cathedral in your Financial Plan – call
Rose at the Cathedral office 215-561-1313. She can help
with your Estate planning – such as adding the Cathedral
as a beneficiary of your life insurance, IRA, annuity or a
memorial gift. She can also help you with Tax Planning
– such as a gift of appreciated stock or a distribution
from your IRA.
 Text to Give anytime, especially for your Sunday Mass
offering – text “Cathedral” to 215-709-9955.
 Venmo us @cathedralbasilica
 Donate on-line at http://cathedralphila.org/donate/ or
scan this QR code:

LIVE STREAMED SUNDAY MASS AT 11:00 AM
Click Here, or go to: https://vimeo.com/event/17522

What’s Happening at the Parish
Outside the Liturgical Schedule
June 2 Catechetical Session , NR, 7PM
Perpetual Novena to Saint Katharine Drexel,
following the 7:15 AM and 12:05 PM Masses.
Cathedral Young Adults Gospel Reflection, DR, 7PM
June 3 Divine Mer cy Chaplet, Zoom, 3PM
June 4 Charismatic Prayer & Praise, Basilica, 8PM

For Memorial Day, Monday, May 30, 2022, Mass will be
celebrated at 9:00 AM in the Cathedral Chapel.
Following the 9:00 AM Mass on Memorial Day, everyone is
invited to join in praying the Holy Rosary for all those who
died in the service of our country .
The Basilica and the Parish Office are closed
on Memorial Day.

SOLEMNITY OF THE
ASCENSION OF THE LORD
Thursday, May 26, 2022
Wednesday, May 25, 2022
5:15 PM Vigil Mass in the Chapel, with
Liturgical Music
Thursday, May 26, 2022
7:15 AM in the Cathedral Chapel
12:05 PM in the Cathedral Basilica,
with Liturgical Music
5:15 PM in the Cathedral Chapel, with
Liturgical Music
Confessions in the Basilica at 11:30 AM

CATECHETICAL SESSION FOR ADULTS

-Adult faith formationThursday, June 2, 2022, 7:00 PM

Meeting in the Neumann Room
The weekly catechetical session is primarily for the adults
among us who are preparing to receive the Easter
Sacraments. However, anyone interested in the topic for
better understanding and faith formation is most welcome
to attend. Anyone, especially our parishioners, seeking
more information on the reception of the Sacraments or
assisting as a sponsor, please call the Parish Office.,
215-561-1313 or email Father Dennis Gill at
info@cathedralphila.org

Please remember these parishioners and friends of the Cathedral Parish in your prayers/ Oren por los enfermos:
Carla Dix, Rachel and her intentions, Judy Day, Sudhakar Mora, Phil Chavez and his intentions, Lucia, Linda, Emily Mea, Saul
Galindez, Michael Deprest, Taylor Armstrong, Calvin Awah, Fr. Paul Wankyo and his intentions, Teresa Chesler and her intentions,
Paige Bednarsky, Helen Holland, Friar Marcello, George and his intentions, Emelia Fernandes Marshall, For Ukraine, Allison
Torres, and those in nursing homes or hospitals and all the sick.
To add or remove parishioners, friends or family members to the prayer list, please send an email to:
prayingforyou@cathedralphila.org. Por favor envíe un email o llame a la oficina parroquial para añadir o remover los
nombres de la lista de personas que estén enfermas.
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Declaración de la Misión de la
Parroquia Catedral de los Santos
Pedro y Pablo
Con Jesucristo como nuestra Cabeza y
Fundamento, la Parroquia Catedral de los
Santos Pedro y Pablo forma una vibrante
comunidad Católica Romana en el centro de la
ciudad y sirve a todos aquellos que vienen a la
Catedral Basílica, la Iglesia Madre de la
Arquidiócesis
de
Filadelfia.
Nuestra
comunidad parroquial profesa nuestra fe
católica, ministra a los demás y da la
bienvenida a todos, enraizada en la Palabra de
Dios y la celebración de los sacramentos de
Jesucristo, nuestro Señor y Salvador.
Adoptado por el Consejo Pastoral
Parroquial, agosto 10, 2021

Misa Televisada en Español
En UNIVISIÓN 65 - Todos los domingos a las
6:30 AM

La Santa Misa Grabada en línea
SACRAMENTO DE LA RECONCILACIÓN

Los domingos a las 12:00 PM en la Capilla

BOLETIN INFORMATIVO
Oficina para Católicos Hispanos
CLICK HERE
https://oficinahispanacatolica.org/wp-content/
uploads/2022/04/May-Mayo-2022.pdf

REFLEXIÓN DEL PÁRROCO
Estimados feligreses,
¡Hoy es el Séptimo Domingo de Pascua! En el santo evangelio de
este domingo escuchamos a Jesús en oración a su Padre celestial. Lo que
también es notable es que Jesús está orando por nosotros con una intención
particular. Hay una intimidad inexplicable, una comunión, entre el Padre y
el Hijo. En su oración por nosotros, Jesús ora para que la comunión que es
suya con su Padre sea también la nuestra. Reza a su Padre para que “todos
sean uno, como tú, Padre, en mí y yo en ti somos uno, a fin de que sean uno
en nosotros y el mundo crea que tú me has enviado” (Juan 17, 21).” Esta
oración de Jesús se cumple con su muerte y resurrección. Este misterio nos
lleva a la misma relación con Dios Todopoderoso que la de su Hijo. Todos
nos convertimos igualmente en hijos e hijas en el divino Hijo del mismo
Padre. Nuestro deber es proteger y proveer este don de la comunión con el
Hijo y el Padre. La presencia del Espíritu Santo en nuestras vidas nos ayuda
con esta comunión, esta unidad, cuando mantenemos nuestra vida cristiana
centrada en el evangelio, nos alejamos del pecado y elevamos
diariamente nuestra mente y nuestro corazón al Padre en oración. Esta
intimidad con el Señor se manifestará en nuestra vida, en nuestro gozo y
paz personal, y mostrará a los demás que Cristo es el Señor. Deseamos
sinceramente esta comunión con Cristo y su Padre para nosotros y para
todos los miembros de la Iglesia.
El próximo domingo es el Octavo Domingo de Pascua,
Domingo de Pentecostés, 5 de junio del 2022. El Domingo de
Pentecostés cierra el largo Domingo del Tiempo de Pascua, nuestra
celebración de cincuenta días de la Resurrección del Señor. La vigilia
extendida de Pentecostés tendrá lugar en la Catedral Basílica el 4 de junio
del 2022 a las 5:15 PM. Esta es una oportunidad para orar de manera
intensa por la venida del Espíritu Santo a la Iglesia de nuestro tiempo.
Además, el Arzobispo Nelson Pérez celebrará el Sacramento de la
Confirmación para Adultos Católicos de toda la Arquidiócesis en la Misa
del Domingo de Pentecostés a las 6:30 PM.
Con el Tiempo de Pascua llegando a su fin, estamos
agradecidos por todos aquellos que recibieron los Sacramentos de
Pascua. Además de los niños que fueron bautizados durante el tiempo de
Pascua, hubo más de cincuenta niños en edad escolar que fueron
confirmados, recibieron la Primera Penitencia y la Primera Comunión. En
cuanto a los adultos, en este Tiempo Pascual, nuestra comunidad parroquial
acogió a ocho adultos que fueron plenamente iniciados con el Bautismo, la
Confirmación y la Eucaristía en la Vigilia Pascual. En las semanas
siguientes, cinco adultos, bautizados en otras comunidades cristianas,
fueron recibidos en la Plena Comunión de la Iglesia Católica. Se
confirmaron nueve adultos católicos bautizados y algunos de ellos
recibieron la Primera Comunión. Mantengamos también a todos estos
miembros de nuestra parroquia en nuestras oraciones.
Queda menos de un mes para comprar sus boletos para el
evento parroquial anual de Llaves y Espadas «Keys and Sword por sus siglas en inglés» el 24 de junio del 2022. El evento Keys and Sword
promete ser una velada agradable. El beneficio financiero que proviene del
evento es una gran bendición para nuestra Parroquia Catedral. Visite el sitio
web para obtener información sobre el evento de este año y
comprar
boletos, http://cathedralphila.org/keys/.
La segunda colecta de la Misa del próximo domingo estará
dirigida a los pobres y necesitados del barrio de la Parroquia Catedral. Si
es posible, aproveche la posibilidad en línea de hacer su oferta semanal.
Muchas gracias por toda su bondad y generosidad a la Parroquia de la
Catedral y a la Campaña de Caridades Católicas.

¡Felices Pascuas! ¡Feliz Ascensión!
Padre Dennis Gill
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Solemnity of Pentecost
Saturday, June 4, 2022
 5:15 pm Extended Vigil Mass in Cathedr al Basilica

The Extended Vigil mirrors the Easter Vigil with additional readings
to await the promised gift of the Holy Spirit to the Church.

 8:00 pm in the Cathedr al Basilica

Charismatic Prayer and Praise. Followed by an Act of Consecration
of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia to the Holy Spirit. Followed by
prayer teams praying over those individuals who may want to receive
prayers.

Sunday, June 5, 2022
 8:00 am in Cathedr al Basilica
 9:30 am in Cathedr al Basilica
 11:00 am in Cathedr al Basilica
 12:30 pm Spanish Mass in Cathedral Chapel
 6:30 pm in Cathedr al Basilica

Mass with the Conferral of Confirmation for Baptized Catholic

"Come, Holy Spirit,
fill us with the fire of your love!"
All are invited to share in a very special evening. Following
the Extended Pentecost Vigil Mass on June 4, 2022,
5:15 pm at the Cathedr al Basilica of Sts. Peter and
Paul with Fr. Dennis Gill as the main celebrant, there will
be Prayer and Praise, talks by Fr. Gill and Fr. Rafal
Walczyk, Osppe, (the new delegate to the Phila. Catholic
Charismatic Renewal), Act of Consecration of the
Archdiocese of Phila. to the Holy Spirit, and prayer
teams will be available.

Catholic Social Services needs help!

CSS, in partnership with the USCCB, is recruiting foster
care parents to welcome children ages 5 to 17, primarily
from Mexico and Central America, into their homes. These
children have come here alone and many have experienced
significant trauma. They need caring individuals or families
willing to provide a supportive foster care home
environment for 2 weeks to up to 3 months while the
children attend daily programming located in Northeast
Philadelphia. FOR MORE INFORMATION send an email
to: tfcinfo@chs-adphila.org or call 267-975-9241. THANK
YOU!

EVANGELIZATION NEWSLETTER
Office for New Evangelization
CLICK HERE,

https://phillyevang.flocknote.com/note/16669958
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SEND YOUR PRAYER INTENTIONS TO US!
We encourage you to send your prayer requests to us using
this link rather than calling the parish office:
https://cathedralphila.org/cathedral-prayer-request/; you
may also email us at
prayingforyou@cathedralphila.org.
Your intention will be acknowledged to your personal
email. Your name or the name of the person you would
like us to pray for will be printed in the bulletin unless you tell us otherwise. Your intentions will be lifted up
in prayer at each of the Sunday Masses.
Thank you for helping us to
share your prayer intentions for your loved ones in a timely
way with our parishioners!
May Our Lord give you His grace and peace!

ST. JOHN’S HOSPICE

Saint John’s Hospice is a Catholic Social Services shelter
for men located in Center City Philadelphia. Established in
1963 by Monsignor Anthony J. O’Neill, Pastor of Saint
John the Evangelist Church, and The Little Brothers of The
Good Shepherd, Saint Johns was created as an outreach
ministry to serve and assist the poor and homeless in the
community. Saint John’s continues to provide crucial,
life-sustaining services with dignity, respect and
compassion to homeless men in Philadelphia. Saint John’s
Hospice is an independent 501c3 agency associated with
the charitable work of Catholic Social Services.
Programs: Residence with 40 bed r esidential facility for
men and a 12 bed residential facility for medically fragile
men in St. John’s Hospice & Good Shepherd programs;
Case management, medical and counseling for all residents
and day service guests; Mail Room for over 900 homeless
men; 160 showers with clean clothing, underwear & shoes
every week; Over 3,000 meals each week to homeless &
needy men; Emergency bed overnight shelter for 28
homeless men where they can receive a meal & bed every
night. Donate: Monetary donations://saintjohnshospice.org/
Contact information 1221 Race St. Philadelphia, PA 19107
adicesare@chs-adphila.org (215) 563-7763.

If you are interested in the Young Adults of the Cathedral
Parish as well as receiving the most up-to-date information
on our group’s events please e-mail us at:
youngadults.cathedral@gmail.com.
Please search for our Facebook page: Young Adults at the
Cathedral).

The Divine Mercy Chaplet

Events for Young Adults:
- Gospel Reflection: Every Thursday @ 7pm (Drexel Hall
- Meet and Greet: Last Friday of every month @
7pm (Mass followed by pizza and doughnuts in Drexel Hall.)
- Rosary on Saturday mornings @ 8AM in the Chapel
followed by Gospel Reflection in the Neumann Room.
Come and Join us!

Daily Divine Mercy Chaplet
Following the 12:05 PM daily Mass the Divine Mercy
Chaplet will be offered in the Chapel of the Cathedral
Basilica in order to pray for an end to the war in Ukraine and
for the protection of refugees from the conflict.
Please join our Parish community as we pray for peace in
Ukraine and throughout the world.
Also Each Friday at 3:00 PM we will pray the Chaplet of
the Divine Mercy for peace in Ukraine and the conversion of
Russia.
Join Via Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/87567068541pwd=Wmo1V01XWElQLzRuZ0JnOWU2T3R
sdz09
Meeting ID: 875 6706 8541
Passcode: Mercy
"Jesus, I trust in you." St. Faustina, Pray for us!
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